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State lawmakers act on
adult illiteracy problem
by Jim Yelle

made available
through grant

The subcommiuec·s task is 10
assess the problem of adult il-

Staff Writer

Adult illiteracy in Minnesota tw
reached sUlggcring figurCl.
The Minnesota House EdDCation
Comminee beard tcstirhony
earlier this year from the"Minnescxa Li1crary Campaign and

other education organizations in
which they c11imated that

250.000 M - aduhs may be
functionally illiterate .
ln response 10 the testimony , a
nine-member House Adult
Literary Subcommittee was fo~
ed last August 10 Sludy the problem of adult illiteracy. The sut,..
comntlnee is chaired by Rep.
Dave Gruenes, vice-president of
the Houte Education Committee
District 178. District 178 includes port the St. Cloud area.

or

•'Our goe.ls are

Updated math,
science training

10

have people

literacy and rcse!arch the 1ypcs of
programs available to the illitcr.:ate
throughout Minnesota . The sub-committee will focus on the pitra11, of these programs and fifld
what can be done to correct them.
The findings from the subcommiue will be presented after Jan.
J to the 1987 Minnesota S.tate
Legislature.

by Deen Peters
Staff Writer
The quali1y of Minnesota math
and science inslruclion will improve with a little help from SCS.
The Minnesota Higher Education
Coordination Board (HECB) api}roved eight granis totaling
S 186, 746 10 seven higher educatM>fl institutions and WDSE--TV in
Duluth.

The estimated 250,000 illiterate
adults is so high because M.innc90CI docs not have a real defmt-'
tion for illiteracy, Gruenes wd.
The subcommittee is recommending that lhe Houte adnpcs a Slandard definition .

The SCS earth science depart-

mcntm:eived $38.(XX) for a summer clan on the physical and
historK:al geology of Minneso(I .

•'Generally we feel the ~finition
of illileraCy is a penon who may

Tlle federal government provided H ECB with 1he grants, which
art designed to improve the quahty of mach and science instruc-

have a learning disability that
wasn 't detected earlier, or a perwho has a dlff,cult time leor·
nin& becau.e of unfortunate cir-

'°"

tion

among elementary and
teachers.

whoORlutvUlf..--

~ " .0 - said.

secondary

with society. We are evaluating
aJI of Minnesota's literary programs and organizations so we

can improve the quality of their
servica, .. Gruenes said.

The Minne,oca
of
Education clas
illiterate
adults into
groupo. They find
that 95,000 to 100,000 illiterale
arc 0\/Cr 60 years of aac and do

Tcstimonials presented to the
Education Committee show thal

tion . Immigrants constitute about
1~.000 illitentr, adults, and ck>le

illiterate adults have diffkuJty

to 10,000 are people who arc
d.is.ab&ed and illilt:ratc, The remaining illiter11e have some type

A. 25-page pr0p05al , wranen by
Leonard Soroka. tiSq<llte professor of earth science. and Ivan
Watkins . professor of ear1h
science. s:ta1cd the program 's
goals and costs ... A team from
the HECB selecled the top propo51ls.'' Soroka said. ''Oun was
the 5CCOnd high<st funded program in the 5tl1e."

programs that will help them cope

r..,,

not have an eighth

coping with menial tuts such u
rcodin1. wrilins, •ocinsondsian-

ing concncts, Furthermore, the
findings ahow that uaat.illed
laborers who have loll their jobs
cannot find new empoyment
because they loct laninll lkills .

&fide educ:a--

of learning disorder.

'The. subcomminee is recommen-...,_, cominu.ct on Pegl 12

_ _ c...y _ _ _ _ _ ..

The P"'lram is designed to Iden·
tit:,al-"wilh:JO,evenchond
eighth grade scicncc ICAChers.
The cl.ass will UIClude lec1urcs,
llbor'llory work and ricld trips

.,.
__
__
_,...,blllr'981:
_ I_
TheNIIWM
..._
. . . . ....
end
..........
..

...........

durin& a four-week summer SCI•
sion from~ July 13 through
Aug . 7.

t

" We 're 1rying to attract teachers
who have a def1deocy in their
eaJ1h science bacqround in an a1tcmpt 10 ~ c thcir knowledac
about this
Soroka said.
··By working wi\h cachtrs ; we
are rac.hin& an awful loc of people becai,,c they may be woning
wM a thousand srudenls a year.··

area:·

Panicipanls for the course have
noc been selecled yet. " We will
choose lhc teachers winter
quartc.r after we send ou1 lc:ttcrs
and applications, " W1ddns said .

Money from the &rant will pay
upcnscs for the class .'1ncluding
lhe panicipants' tuition .

''The program involves traveling

rrom the Canadian border all the
way 10 the Iowa border, •• Soroka
saKI . " We will trlvel 2 ,0QO miles
dl.lnng thole four weeks, living in
~elj and ea1in1 in ratauranls
ror pan of the course."
Soroka aftd Watkins conduch!d a
..... ~ on Page 12
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News Briefs
Newman clergyman to do day in jail Twin Cities bids for Olympic Festival Women 's center hosts open house
A Newman Center dergyman has been seruenccd 10 a
day in jail.
The Rev. Bill Dom was one o( 1ix sen1enccd Thursday
by Steams County Coon Judge Bernard Boland 10 spend
a day in jail for 1rcspusing.
The six were arrested after sitting on I.he floor of U.S.
Rep . Arlan Stangeland's SI. Cloud omcc July 3. ~y
were pro1estin1 Stangcland's vote for aid 10 illc
Nicaraguan contras.
The protcstors were sen le need to three days in jail with
two taycd and ordered not lo have similar violations for
one year.
Dorn wa oot available for comment.
One of the protC5lors , the Rev. Pt:g CammackChcmberlin of United Ministries in Higher Education,
Id she would go to jail again over the matter. " I don't
lhink !here's any questk>n (that I would go to jail again).
If policies don't change, we'll do anylhing 10 tty 10 change
lhcm . Jail won'1 be a deterrent ."

Scholarship honors St. Cloud woman
A $200 ,cholanhip has been e,tibjishcd II SCS in
lncmory or Cindy '--'· • SI. Cl<JIA!!"'5idcnt who died
in April .
The Cindy '--2 Memorial Scholanhip will be
ed annually with preference given lo non-traditional
women ICCOUnling majors.
Scholarship forms are available in the Alumni House
and must be completed by Sept. 15.

•-nl-

lbc Twin Cities may act a ck>scr look al our future
Olympic hopefuls .
A bid . submined IO host the 1989 U.S. Cltyn-.,ic Fcslival
there. would bring more than 3,500 athletes and an
estimated 250,000 5J)CCtators to the Twin Cities.
The cities plan tO send a task force lO Colorado Spring.I,
Colo .• in Oc1ober 10 meet with lhc otympic Committee,
according to David Sprangcrs, projccl manager for the
SL Paul Planning and Economic Development
Dcpanmcnt.
Accordina to Spranger,· comment in the SI. C/Qud
Daily Tunts , the Twin Cilia ii being seriously consKlcred
for the festival because of their MM!west location . The
festival hu been held in the South in reccn1 years.

National Incomes take forward stride
• Residents in the New England SCI.tel have benefited
most from the latest economic e,i:pansion, accordina to
the Commerce Dcpartmcnl.
Al the same time Minnesotans saw a 5.2 percent income gain since rhc. 1982 recession.
Widespread layoffs in the energy-producing scates caused income gains to faJI well below the national average.
New Hampshire residents saw the largest, a 30.6 percent income &a.in since the 1982 recession. Massachusem
and Connecricu1 ranked second and third in income jumps
respectively .
After adjusting for inflation, Americans nationwide enjoyed a 9 percent i ~ pin from 1982 through 1985.

Thc Women's Resource Cen1er plans an open house

Sept . 24 for !hose in1ercsled in meetinithc dcpartmcnl's

new staff.
The open hou,e nans 11 a .m. to I p.m. in Room B-120,
Education Building. Coffee, punch, tea and cookies will
be available . For more infonnation call 255-4958.

Seminar planned for winter quarte~
A political science seminar offered winier quarter will
help s1udc:n1s meet requirements in lhat depanmcnt.
Political science and public administration students required to take the seminar thi1 year must leave their name
and credits compleled by the end of fall quarter in the
political science omoe. Deadline for registra.tk>n is
Oct . 17.

Local dinner benefits peace, justice
Natural foods and cntcnairuncnt are on lap for the third
annual Natural Foods Dinner u Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, 336 S. 4th Ave.
The dinner, sponsored by the Women 's International
League for Peace and Freedom, is aimed at promoting
peace and 10eial justice locally.
Dinner will be served 5 to 7 p.m. • Sunday. Cost is $5
for adults , $3.50 for children and frc. for children under
five .

Future studies scholar foresees learning
by Kart Puckett

s1udies adviser.

Staff Writer

, " Sen. Fulbright had an inlCl'national exchange etpci-icnce
when be was in college. and he
saw an opportunity in the post
WWII era 10 encourage
Americans to have · u pericnccs overseas," Redd

No cryMal baJI is nccasuy for
s1udying the future at SCS.
Aflcr 19 hours of 1ravcl
Elcononi Masini , 1 professor
from Rome , arrived to teach,
leclUre and ~rch future
s1udics during fall quancr.

e

There is nothing mystical
about Masini 's research ,
however. Future studies deal
with question about the
future. how It is haped and if
i1 is possible to control . She
ha taught in Yugoslavia ,
London and Aus1ria and done
extensive research in Europe
and lhc United Slat .
The Scholar-in•Residcnce program is pan of the F'11bright
Proaram which is ad mini tered by the Uniled
Sule ln(onna1.ion Agency .
The prosram was developed
out of the in&era& of ~n.
William Fulbriafll and was
authorized by the U.S. Congreu in lhe late 1940s, uid
Kadllccn Redd , SCS fulUre

said.
Initially lhc Fulbfi&N Prosrvn
was designed to send
Americans to Europe 10 study
and lccbJn:. II was also a chan·
ncl through which some of the
European countries cou ld
repay war dcbu, Redd said.

Although the Scholar-inRcsidcncc program is pan of
the Fulbright Program, it has
1 lightly different ijcntity al
" My description or the
Scholar-in-Residence proanm
is i1 is an opportunity 10 bring
inlernaliooal ICholan 10 the
Untied Stales-in this cue ID
halian futurilt-ralher lhan
sending an American ruwmt
to Italy ,.. Redd said.

scs.

Muini will tc.ach Women's
Sludics40laadSocialScifflco

Pregnancy 1■ wolldertul

to
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with ■omeona .
■onwtlmn

not that way.

Forl-~teetingdoctor'a eum, "call ■ATtlillGHT ,
to
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BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

301 at SCS. The biggest difference between 1e11ehing in
Europe and the Uniled Stales
will be the educational
facilities, Masini saMI.
" for IOfflCbody coming from
a European university, the
great impression i always the

~H~":u:ies~-=

&aid . .. Everything .etms to
me , comina from any
European univenity. to be extremely helpful."
Masini teaches at the lntcmalional Gregorian Univeni1y in
Rome . The univcnitics in
Europe are different from
those in Unhed Statea because
Europe docs ROI have college
campuses in one location,
Masini saMI.

" The studcnu have IO run
around to diffcn:111 libraries
lool<ina for boob," she uid .
"There will be-buildiac ii'
one pan of IOwn and a IDljor
libnryia-..,partof-.
You have IO move from ooe •
--on-10

CON-TACT
LENSES
Your~ Buy In St. Cloud At

VISION OPTICAL
917 St. Gennaln (Next to the

...,_nt n-tre) 253-1741

University official to serv~. as
double agent improving image
by Lori O'Connell

our students," Simpson said ~

The new lrcasurcr of the Sl . Cloud
Chamber of Commerce has the SCS

Simpson' s responsibilities u
chamber treasurer include mee1ing
with other membcn of the executive
board . " We determine the business
activites. We give direction 10 I.he
staff,'' she said . " l also have other
rcsponsibilittes as treasurer such as
10 see thal expenditures are made according to chamber regulations and
also 10 submit reguJar financial
reports .

image

Pl mind while taking on her

position .

Dorothy Simpson, vice president for
University Relations, has been named treasurer
St. Cloud's Chamber
of Commerce.

or

The chamber's function is IO help
the business community be a better
place and provide employment oppc,nunities for citizens, said Thomas
Schlough , newly elected chairman of
the chamber. The St. Cloud chamber
has more than 1,000 members.
Simpson was elected to the executive

board by chamber members and was
named treasurer by the board of
direc1ors.

• 'J don' t think it will take away

from my position at SCS . I lhirik it
will add to ii," Simpson said . " It is
a way of monitoring the constituents

orscs."

~!~ t~~o:~re=~~

~:eb~~

admini trative qualities. is energetic
and very competent."

How SCS is perceived by consti•
Simpson has been a chamber
member for more than five years .
One of her goals as treasurer is to
expand the economic base of St.

tucnts such as leg.islaton, parcnu
and citizens is one of Simpson's
conccms as vtee president at SCS .
In her position she ovenees the Ad-

Cloud.

missions Office , Alumni Services,
Career Planning and Placement and
Jnfonnation Services. Simpson is
one of four vice presidents .

Simpson has heard positive comments from members of the chamber

about SCS student,. She bean from
business people and other profes•
sionals who have contact with stu·
dent inu:rns, employees and
customers, she said. " My contanct
with the Chamber has enabled me 10
hear aome very fine comments about

Simpson received her undergraduate
degree from SI . Olaf College and
her graduate degree from SCS. She
worked for the mu.sic departmcnl
and the Center for Continuing
Studies before becoming vice prcsidc111 18 months ago.
" I think I'll enjoy getting acqua.inted
with another group of people, '' she
said .
•
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e Back 1986-Bi college
, faculty and staff.
·
· Dlscove< Old SI. Nick's German
Lounge & Dell fo, youroeK
Discover our dellciouo· lnexpensive German and American foods
& drink.

D - our Old World German

atmoephere right here In St.
Cloud.
Thank Youl St. Nick
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Editoria·ls
St. Cloud
corners market on risky travel
.
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or looking like Stevie 10 be careening toward drivWonder driving across ing wizards that back up
three blocks to park in the
If someone unfamiliar to Division Street.
II is important to drivers only remaining parking
St. Cloud does not go down
place on Fifth Avenue,
·10
look
like
they
have
total
a one-way Slreet the wrong
way, then someone per- control of their vehicles as which of course they will
forms a stunt just to turn left well as the roads they drive not fit into.
Drivers
must
also
or right on a two--way main on. This is a key element to
why St. Cloud drivers are remember that 99 percent of
street.
People have their own irritating. It is not enough the cars in St. Cloud have
history of experiences with for drivers to look like they fau1ty·turning signals that do
driving from small dirt-road have total control of roads not blink when they are supposed 10 or remain blinking
towns to busy, fast-lane ci- and cars, but to have it.
After purchasing a car for hours after an anempted
ty driving. · P(\rsonally,
neither of these complement and driving it around cam- turn. II is best 10 avoid these
the ideal way to drive in St. pus and the rest of the city cars, as they are usually
Cloud because this city is after four years of walking owned by people who have
somewhere in the middle of almost everywhere possible, no idea what a road map is
students realize lhat it is not and no idea of where they
the IWO.
are going.
Like small towns, St. safe to drive in this city .
After only one week
Some driving experiences
Cloud has its slower. more
Sunday way of 3riving and shoot students directly behind the wheel most fourit is not only on Sunday._ behind the computerized year pedestrians-turnedThe legislators may be part- panel of an ' airplane. After drivers realize the hazacds
ly responsible for this leaving Atwood Center on of cruising the streets of St.
because speed limits do not Sixth Street and while Cloud and try their•best 10
exceed 50 miles an hour- waiting to turn left on Fifth avoid it at any cost. The onrarely do tliey exceed 40 A venue, students often find ly way to do this 'is to keep
themselves oddly witnessing car keys safely locked away
miles an hour.
St. Cloud is similiar to two drivers perform a driv- and retreat to the less ex. fast-lane city drivers only ing maneuver similiar to a citing Jife of swift walking
regarding the one-way mid-flight dogfight exercise to canlpus and occasional
streets and quick decisions · from the movie Top Gun. jogs downtown.
Other students may find
to turn on lhe correct street
..__ _.,. .._.,_wi:,,111:a.i . wJtho-using an accident themselves unlucky enough
Listen-St. Cloud drivers

are crazy .

Letters

Stephen Weber should review the scheduling problem Washingtion, O.C. The NSR is commined to working for
and give more warning of cancclltuions so instructors and studci:us al the federal level, where most of the funding
students can plan their schedules and graduations ahead . decisions arc made.
'
As a SCS English major I am still'unablc to enroll for of time.
MSUSA has a governing board, consistins of the seven
the courses which are neceuary for my graduation. Since
studenl senate presidents. This board is called the Pr~iJmnlrer J. Knttn
I am a senior and upcc1 to graduate next fall, I am
denfs Council and i1 meets monlhly io def,rmine MSUSA
policy decisions. We also employ a full-time staff to lobfrustrated that the 300 and 400 level course1 I need have Senior
l!aalllb
by, reaeardl and ensw, lha1 day-to-day operations of our
been cancelled.
These canccllalions have occurred because of a $1.8
organization run smoothly.
million budaet cut and an increuo in Enslllh courvs 162 . Senate president praises MSUSA
MSUSA hu a rather 1ubs11111iaJ operating budge!, and
and 163 fonboul 1.500 incomin& freshmen. English in1h11 budae1 iJ deiermined · it lhe ann'!ll Deteg,iie
As state u.nivenlty students, we are very fortunate to Aue~bly, St. Cloud h4i seven vptea 11 lhis uaembly,
structon at aeneral regiattation suagealed that I speak lO
SCS Vice Pmidenl Slephen Weber becauae he iJ rapon- be presented by 111 organization dW acll on our behalf ·and any 1tullen1 is 'eliaible 18 panlcipile in lhe process.
II the Slate level.
•
• . The Deleaaie Auembly for lhis year la acheduled IO be
sible for the cancellation of the upper-level cour&e1
The Minnesoc.a Slale Univcnil)' Swdent Aildciallon ccinducled in St. Cloud lhiJ 'March. More 'no<i<;e will be
I wu unable 10 speak wilh Weber due' 10 his full
schedule. However, I am writing this leucr lO enlighten (MSUSA) is made up of lhe 51,000 plus sbJC!enta ii\ 'at- givtn later.·
·
both Stephen Weber and English majors about this tendance at our seven aare univcnities in Minnaoca. Eaclr . ·SIUdenc inpUt ii vital for the effective operation of a
of us pays five cents for each crcdil hour in aupport of student-run, atuden,-funded orgaoiz.ation, such u
problem.
I feel priority should be 1iven lO upper-class Enslish lhe organiutlon. and iha1 nx,ney goes a loq way in pro- MSUSA. tr you have IIJIY qllesliona, comments or conmajors who have supported this institution in lhe put and tecting our best Interests and aavU)g us money.
cema, pleue C~IIICI U111 lhe SIUdelll Senale office, 222A ·
MSUSA hu been inslnUnelllal 'in r«lucing lllition in- Atwood Cep1er or :z,5.375 I. .
who have expectations of &niduatlng soon or, at lease,
creue, propo,ed by lhe Slate Univenlly Boant and hu
before the tum of the century!
Lam lhankful for lhe undenianding IIISlnlcl011 who have made legislalOn and olher lllle•level offielala IWOR and
enrolled English najors in courses that were already fill- aPQrcciatiYe ·of the slUdent concem1. MSUSA is also I
ed or who have enabled u1 to take courses independent- membeP-of lhe newly formed National SIU!leol Round·
r,lcl)oaoaab
ly. Instructors arc a1ao victims of'this problem.
table (NSR), which iJ a sllldeoit orpnization buod in
· - SCudeal s-ae,pnsldeat

English 'students need courses also

=
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ID rules keep student outside looki'ng in
by Jon lvenen
There comes a point when tht
original intent or• rule lS so IOSt
m the enforcement or 1t that the
remedy is worse than the malady.
A case could easily be made that
the zealots who set up the rules
for entrance into the soulh &)'ffl

as the man ,.ho used to Sil behind
me in math clas .
" How's

II

going?" I began.

He m1led m recoankK>fl and -.e
bepn to talk about the math du
we Md together. faerydung was
going well until he a Iced me the
question I dtd not want to hear

or HaJenbeck Hall hl\oe reached

wc:h a poant

" Can I see your ID? "

Call me nawe- 1 am not a
spec1ally-1ra1ned Halenbcck
agcn1- but I always
ume the
people 1n my classes hive actually
pa,d for their classes and are 11tcnd1n1 SCS

Needless to say, I was not allo'-Alcd into Halenbcck . The man I
knew appealed to his 1mmcd1atc
wpcnor. bul his appeal w1
d<nocd

In fact, not only have they reached thtJ point. they hive crossed
11, stomped aU O\rer 11 and used 11
as a lUJCl for archery practice.

--

My chin dropped and my mouth If the rule w1 de s igned
opened wMle. My first instinct spec1ficall) 10 kcc-p out uncnrollw15 to search for 101T1C sort or ed SCS studc:n1s . 1hcn 11 cerUinlarae, blunt obJCC1 to use as a ly makes Kn e After all .
. weapon and validaoon tool for all
tudenu are paying for 1he
A perfect uample or this II what the Halc:nbeck personnel l could privilege of using 11. But noc
t.ppenr.d IO me ~ wiiur. ( pu1 find. Fortunately. no weapons allowing a udcnt in . who the
ror my clas5cs by mail, but un-- praented themselves.
personnel recogniz.es as a
fortunately never received a
currentJy-enrolled student . is a
receipc. Knowina Halenbeck's I realized that Halen.beck hu v1r- techmcahty bordering on
lldmi,a.,., pohcy-no 1dmhtance tually millions of dollan wort1J of pathettc:- l1ghtcn up Haknbcck!
without I valkl■ tcd ID-I wanted baklina basketballs and mokly
to get in uxt play IOfT'IC: buketball foided tennis court nets to protect Eduor '1 no1~: )Otl fr~,s~n ,s a
anyway. My hopes MJared whcrr from ubvusive peop~ preten-, srmor majoring in fi111J11tt.
I recosntzed the ID check.person din& to be students.

Conservative overlooks conservation needs
by John E. Peck

f"CiPOOSible for damages: and

Once 1pm Collin ~lel'IOO,

D aganut the Aancultural Product1v11y Act, promo1m1 more

dcmocrauc challenger for the 71.h
District congressK>CIII SCII, has
received the endorsement or the
Mtnnesoca Leaaue of Conscrvauon Vocers (MLCV).

Arlin Slln&<lud hu ,.. .-ived (he support Of CONen"a•

·
- · In 1912. Slaft&eland
VOied:

D 1111 n I bi& busiaesses-

JU!tamable r1nmn1 tcchntques.
H1vin1 suffered lhrough lhc
Stanacland ntghtmare. II ll nice
for the con5erYlll()('llSt 10 have
Peterson. a p051tJ~ alterna11ve.
He hu known from the start that

,uppon ror conservation goes
hand-1n-,hand with a healthy
a,ricuhv.ral and recreatK>Mlbucd economy.

corpontc agriculture. oil companies and ra.ilroads-pay1ng
their fair shares for pork-bem.l

wa1er pr0JCCIS,
□ 1P1..ilctlaiaMm11<10C11<1"5

own IWldards for the- UK of
dang~rout puhcldes and herb.ctdcs: and
□

apuw protttt.1na wddcrnes

areas fromdeltruco\re 01I and ps
eitpknhon

Peterson received a 100 percent
ratina on eneraY and environmenI ucs from the M LCVcompued k> Scanacllnd"1 dismal
ll<D«

or21 per«,.,

As a Mumesota state 1CR1tor,
Peterson has VOied'.
for preservatton o( more than
250.000 acres of Minnesota's
wetland to protect wildlife
habitat and water resources:

0 for 1mmed11te c.ieanup of
touc•wute dumps1tcs in Minnc:,ota as coauthor of one or the
bcJt sta&c Supe.rfund bill in the
nation;
□

against letlm& victims ohoxicwute dumps uc companies

D for proarams lO 1ncreue trout
populaltOM and enhance M1nnc.sot1 's vital fi1hinL4!1ources.
Such sound and 1'eip0Nibk con-

servaooa Leadership should be a
hallmark of Minnesota"s pohtidansbod, II lhe .-llld nationll
level .
S..naeland 1111 -nliud our
public heallh, ru1Jled our recrcatlOI\II opponun1tics, dim1ni hed
our quality of life, and undenn1ned our economy .

tal

In 1934. Stanaeland voted:

D aga1ns1 research on renewable
encrsy MJUrccs and tech.nolol)' 10
make safer nuclear reactors;

of Mmnesou ' invaluable and
raJMdly vam hina prainc; and

D ror protection of 10,000 acres

It docs noc. have to be that wayvo4Crs do ha\oe a chotce m the
cornlfll elccbon . They can finally elect someone who ll carm1
enough to protect the RltUraJ
resources on '-AlhlCh all M1nneaocan rely (or their 1,1pork and
play .

It i time the people or the 7lh
Dist.net sent one or their own 10
the U.S. Congr . Collin Peterson IS that perton.
Editor 's not~.- John£. Ped Is a
•111 in tt:OlfomJCI

jwiior ~
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Sports
Turnovers go against Huskies;
Bulldogs roll to ~7-7 _victory
by Jeff Wllaon
Sports Editor •

said . " That play would have made the
score 13-7 , and we would've been right
in'~! game. "

back
DULUTI-1 . Minn. -Thc University of

Minnesota-Duluth (UMD) football team
extended iu two-season winning streak lo
eight pmcs as they defeated SCS 27-7
Saturday.
The Huskies were victimized by 1umoven
as they fumbled twke and threw four interccptiocu. "UMD has a good, physical
team , there', no doubt about lhal," said
Noel Manin. SCS head coach. "The ball
just seemed to be bouncing their way.·'

UMD opened the scoring on their fir11
poiSC:SSion of d)e: game. Staning at I.heir
own 21 -yard line, the Bulldogs used 15
plays to get to the SCS I-yard line.
Tailback Corey Veech then dived into the

With 11 minutes left in the game, Brent
Carver intercepted a Beaupre pus at the
UMD 45 . On the Huskies' first play from
,crbnmage, Willi.arm ran an option play
to his left. He attempted to pitch the ball
lO beck Todd Works, but the ball was inlerccptcd by UMD defensive end Mark

Brake, who ran it for

I

touchdown.

'' I wasn't trying IO anticipate the pilchout
ac all." Brue s.aid. " I wu just trying to
stay on the outside, and the ball just happcnc<\ to ~ there.
"I gue• ir wu our lucky day. All the
breaks seemed to be going our way. "

end zone, and Mark Holsten kicked the extra poin1 IQ make the 1eore 7--0.

SCS ' only IOUChdown ca.me with 5:43 left
in the game. On a third-and-six play from
the UMD 6-yard line, Williams set up in

Late in the first quarter, the Huskiel at1emptod a punt from their 17-yaJ"d line.
Punter Dave Balke was unabk 10 get 1hc
punt away and was tackled on the 6-yard
line . Two plays later. quanerback Joe
Beaupre comple1ed a 3-yard pass lO tight
end Oak Kraus for a touchdown . Husky
Scott Richards blocked the extra point attempt, leaving the score 13-0.

shotgun formation and ran a quanerback
draw. scoring on the run .
The loss gives SCS a 0.2 record on the
season. " h was a very physical, 1ough
game," Martin said . " l just h<?l)C we can
get into conrercncc play and straigh1en
things out."

SCS failed IO score in the flf'SI half and only
reached UMD territory once, in the mid-

The Hu,kies will open their home and
North Central C011ference seasons 2 p ,m.
Saturday with a game against the

die of the second quan.cr. The Huskies had

Augustana Collcac Vikinp .

started a drive on thetr own 16-yard line
and moved ii 10 the UMD 37•yard Jine
before quarterback Jeff William, threw a

_

__ """'_"'-____
-•not--.
----(1...). .-. .-.. .
......_.,._

,_ which waa intcrccptod by UMD salc1y
Tim Barnum.

The Huskies' defense held tighdy in the
third quarter. and the offense put toae(her
two promiling drives that came up short.

Quartcrbock Mike Wilde broup SCS to
the UMD 26-yard line, but on a founhand◄i• play Wtldc wa Nlhed heavily and
1hrew incomp6cle .
On Che Hulkies' nut drive, they made it
to the UM D S.yard line, but Williams
fumbled ma rollout and UMD r«:OYerod .

Earlier in the drive, the Hulkies were vktims of a play-tMl Martin aaid lhe off"acials
called incorrectly . On a third-and-six play
from the UMD 47. Williams ran the ball
and fumbled . The boll bounced into the
hands of wide receiver Derrick Newtbn,
¥tho ran the ball 38 yards for an 1pparen1
touchdow11. However, the officials Nied
lhat the ball WU down II the 38-yard line,
where Newron recovered ii.
.. The offCNC can advance a fumble by the
offense, but the defense can't," Martin

1

_

... _ _ _ _ _ _ ,,11, _ _ T_
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New cross country coach leads young team
byMlctteySports Write<
Bob

Wulu 's

outstanding

16-ycar record as head men 's
crou country coach may have
come to an end lasl season.

Wulax hu liken a leave of
absence (.sabbaticaJ) this fall .

handing the learn over 10 former
SCS runner Scou Ergen .
Waxtax·s teams have ..-on M:ven

cont~ lilies. and tn 1983 he
led the Hu.skies to a second-place

finish at the NCAA Division U
Nadon11l Meet. Last year the
Huskies finished fifth in ll}c North
Central Conference (NCC) meet.
"lju~ghl it wu a good idea
for me to take a break,·· Wax.lax
said . ''It just got 10 be 111t long.
going from September• June,

track and ftc:ld c:o.ch.
"He (Wulax) called me up in the
•pring and asked me if I wu inccrcstcd," Ergen. 25, said . "'Wu
would like to have it more of a

permanent lhi"ll , when: I'd coach
the cross country learn and then

Wax:lax has given Ergen the Job

be an aui1tanl trac:k coach with
the di t.ancc runners so they (the
cross country runners) wq1dd
have some consiitcncy yearround .
\

for the 5Ca500, with 1987 ttma.ining a question mark. However .
Wa.d ax will conlinuc as men's

' 'I'd like to stick around for a few
)'ear1 , bul ifs up 10 the universi-

and I need some young assistant
help in the program ...

ty and Morris Kurtz. (men's

achletic director), if thafl the way
he wants to run it,•• Ergen said.
Waxlax would not give any in•
dicltion u to Ergcn•s future in
the program. "I'd hate to ruin
something for him further on
down the road, .. Wu.lax uid.

While an athlele .u SCS. Ergcn
won the NCAA Division U North
Regional Championship twice,
the NCO title twice and finished
third at lhc nalional meet in 1913.
"He's &till eyeing the 1988
Olympe triab io the marathon.'·
Wulu said or ErJc,>, who has
been trainin& with the SCS
distance

Ecgen has only one previous
season of coeching experience.
He was a girli' track coach al St.
Clood Tech High School in 1982
when an inJury sidelined him .

..

natncn,,,.,. last acuon.

Ergen will have to work w11h
some changes in the team this
)'Cat. In 1985 Lance Mason and
CfON continued on Paa- 7•
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SCS basketball player blends sports;
sets sights on major leag\le career
by Kim Knutaon
Sports Wriler
The intense summer sun of San
Anlonio, Teus, is qu1te a contrast from lhe sub-zero winter
lempeniture!l: of St Cloud, Minn.

Yet one SCS athlete finds the
sultry conditions of San Antonio
condusive to a lofty ambitK>n:
Senior Barry Wohler wants 10
become a major-league baseball
pitcher.

'' I can see the ?,JI of gold 11 the
end oflhe rainbow, and I need to
strive 10 lhe majors," Wohler
said.
Wohler, a guard on last season's
SCS basketball 1eam, played
baseball this sumtner for the San
Antonio Dodgers, a Class AA
minor-leagUO: team of the Los
Angeles Dodgers.
He compiled a 5.5 record as a
starting pitcher for the Dodgers
after 5COring 294 points as a
guard for the HusktcS.
While baseball remains Wohlcr's
number-one priority, basketball
helps to condition him for the
rigors of a I~game baseball
schedule.
'' Bukctboll and baseball comple·

men! each other mentally ,··
Wohler said. '" Baseball has a
long season, and I can't get too
high or low . In baske1baJI , if I
have a bad pract~ . I can't gel
down . ln baseball, I have another
game whkh I have to play to the
best of my abilities ...
Physical conditioning also plays
a pan in Wohler's adjustment .
Cardiovucula.r endurance and
additional arm strength from
basketball give him an advantage
when baseball begins, he said.
Many athletes dream of playing
proressional sports, but the road
to the major leagues can be
rough . "Travel is lhc biggest adjustment," Wohler said. "In the
minor leagues , we're aone two
weeks at a time on 10-hour--a.oday
bus rides . lt's---qot as glamorous
as I thought,
'' ln coUcge duripg (basketball in)
the faJI everyone is ucitedthere' s more enthusiasm."
Wohler said. ''Baseball is a job,
and you go about it that way ."

The left-hander from Bini Island,
M\fln ., made the decision to
rcwm to school for the sake of
cduc1tion. "Butch Raymond
(SCS basketball oooch) called me
in 1983 when I wasn '1 coing to
school," Wohler said. "I had a

couple years of eligibility leR .
and SCS was an opponunity to
finish my education and an oppor~
tunity to play basketball ."
Raymond recognizes the in·
timidating task of balancing
athletics with , academics .
"'lllcre's tremendous pressure on
an individual , not only athletically
but academically ," Raymond
said. "Barry has to complete a
year's worth of academics in two
quaners. We're pleased to say he
was all-academic last yea~. He's
a prominent sludcnt athlete."
The Dodger organization dots not
mind Wohler's ell.tracurricular
winter activity , Wohler said .
Likewise, Raymond said baseball
has helped Wohlcr's on-<00n
performance. "' Ell.pericnce in
baseball on alJ levels-of competi·
lion and athletes he's had ro com•
pete with have helped him
become as compe1i1ivc u he can
be, " Raymond said .
" My ncll.t step is 10 make Class
AAA (the RCAI higher minorleague classificatioo), pitch up ro
my capabilities and be more con•
sistenl with my breaking baU ,"
Wohler said.
Wohler and the rest of the SCS
men's basketball team are now
preparing for the start of the

,....._...,.........., .........
llony
_
_
_
~ •W_
c . .l.a
Jn
~......
. . . ._
. , . .,
SCIIJNketbalplayer

season. While Wohler shelves
any lhoughls about pitching in the
San Anronio sun, Raymond re•
mains cxci1cd about W0Mer'1
opportunilics.

Brooks merits opportunity

r

Rick Rotzien

The hiring of Herb Bf'OOU as the new SCS hockey coach
hu undoubledly railled !IOffle concerns and apprehensions
of the student body and ldmini11raton at SCS, as well
as Minnesotans in gcdcral.

'big-time' hockey to SCS." Bul he went on \0 say lhat
• 'the Nd news is that while we arc paing his ex.tensive
coaching and chccrleading skills at a bargain basement
price, the cut-rate ~
· on Brooks. lapel will not ,ccurately reflect lhe cost or a Division I hockey program.··
Bull may be righl, but Brooks did not get where he is-a
proven coach at virtually every level- because of his
''chcerlcading skills.··

" Barry 's a major~lcaguc ,eerson ," Raymond said. " It would
be trcmcndous t0 sec him bcaNne
a major-league player."

Sports in Brief ·
Volleyball tea1n wins tourney
TheSCS women's volleyball learn won the Univer•
sity of North Dakota Invitational Tournament this
weekend, dereating host UNO in the champk>nship

match Saturday.
The Huskies posted a 5-2 record in the tournament,
and setter Nancy Thompson and anacker Kathy Davis
were named to the all-roumamcnl team .

Cross

Brooks .

The point~ Iha! Minnesoca ~ losing ground lO other.......
in the area of producing hockey players. The opportunities
presented 10 high school hockey players that are making
their colleJC choices arc limited.

Is Brooks too big for SCS? Can the SCS s:tudent body
support a Division I sport? How will administrative funds
deal with such a huge operation as leaping to Division
I status? Will Brooks get the hockey program at SCS off
the grounaibd then pull a Lou Holtz disappearing act?

Michigan , which is l!(>l the most prominent state in lerms
of hockey players, has seven Division I hockey programs.
Minnesota currcntJy has two. That does not seem right.
How cin a state such as Michigan logically handle that
many Division I schools?

to rcdshin because they think they're going IO go IO school

The ques1ions may be numerous, buc the answers will have
to wai1 until a later date because I do not claim to have
the power to foretell the future.
·

Many of the players that attend the Michigan schools arc
from Minnesota and Canada. The Michigan schools, and
others, function u an avenue for the high schoot hockey
player to make I college choice.

Many questions have to be asked as well u answered for
the justification of hiring a big-name coach such a·s

continued -
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Pit McCarthy were 1wo of SCS' top runners. bot this year
both sophomores have decided lo redshir1 . •·They would

really help lhc team , .. Ergen said. " They both dcdi1cd

However, I can attempt to answer a qucs:tion Charles Bull
raised in a recent edi1ion of Otronicle. He asked what
lhc logic wu behind building a Division I hockey pr~
gram at SCS.

centers around lhe fact that Minnesota is a
hockey •-· This ii porually evidenced by thc MiMcsooa
State ffjgh SChool Hockey Touma.menl that takes place
every March . No ocher ti.ale in the country can bout of
such an cnonnous event at the high school level. AJso,
MinncaoU hu prod.-!-, National Hockey League
players than any other ,tate.
The logic

Although Massachusetts ii gainin& oa Minncso11 u a top
hockey Slale, we still have mon: hockey play<n per capit.>
The rason Iha! Massachu,ens ii clo¥ng thc gap. and

This is whll Brooks is trying IO accomplish-to strengthen
lhe hockey at the Division I level in Minnesota and to give
hockey in Central Minnesota a boosl.
Bull may be ri&ht in sayitig, "only with cautious evaluations can we avoid weighting our decisions with a sense
of frustrated adolescence and the need for ego
gratift:ation."
The operation of a Division I sport is unproven at SCS,
which is precisely the point. But SCS is noc making the
change because of "frustrated adolescence and the need
for ego gratification."

Bringin& Division I hockey to SCS cannot help bul givt
SCS a good name . Assistant coach Craig Dahl aaid that
• Sports IIIM.Jtroled is coming to SCS in October. Thll nathat a.re in con.a tional exposure will only help SCS.

=:,tt: :r,~=~=:~
fu~:~~
tcacucs

players to participate in summer
junction with high school.

This may not seem to have a k>I 10 do with the coUe&e
level ~key programs. bu1 teads to a reason Brooks is

at SCS> Brooks is sim~y intcreSted tn keeping Minncsoca

Whether or not SCS can handle a Oivisk>n I program ro.
mains IO be seen, bul why not give i1 a chance? Why
51\ould we critkize an attempt u, make Minnesota a bet·
ler hockey stale?

a superior hockey stale.

Bull aho said,• 'The: good news is that Brooks is bringing

Many people are afraid or change. We should not jump
off Brooks ' btndwagon before it even gets rolling .

for five years. It will help them a k>I because dislanCe
runners peak later."

While Maoon and McCanhy an: gone for the season. Sooo
Massman. Jam Holovnia, Mike Haehn and Shannon Milkr
·

arc au. rcturnina.

"We were yQt.lng last year. apd we're still gomg to be
young this year,'' Ergen said. ·'There's a lot orpocential
on this 1eam if we can keep everybody healthy .· •

Musman and Holovnia trained very hard this summer.
Ergen said. Masstl\lfl was the Huskies number--one run- .
ner al the enil of lasa seuon.
Ergen's goal for the team is to finish in the top three in
the region, he said. ''That would ge1 us to the national
meet, and even though this is I young team. I think it's
a realistic goal.''
South Dakota State University (SDSU) is the defending

NCC and Division II champion. ·•111cy·rc not as deep
as they have been in years past," Ergen said .
''Noni' Dakoca Stile and Mankalo State are always tough.
buraftc'rSDSU, it's going to be a dogfight for scrond
and third,'' he said.
The Huskies open their season Friday 11 the St . Joh.n' s
Univenity Invitational. It is an open meet, which means
anyqne can run in i1. Ergc.n was the individual wanner or
lhc meet last year.
•
•

"It's an early meet, so it's hard to tell," Ergcn said of
his coaching debut. •·11 &hould be a k>t or fun once the
meets get started ...

I
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Omnibus
A COWBOY'S PRAYER
Let me be eesy on the man that's d
I'm careless sometimes, Lord, when
Make me as "'9 and open as the ~
Clean as the wind that blows behind

ROD.EC
ROAD
Cowboys gallop
into Clearwater
looking for trip
to pay window,
hoping to stay
healthy, too
by Keith Thompson

Photos/Chuck Kl,,,,,_

T HE

WAY MOST COWBOYS
- It. aaid Dotyl Klona, prufaatonal addlebronc ride1'. lhcro'ro only owo du,.. IO ~
aboul-,ettina hurt and ,oin, broke. Havtn,
raninnod • - ~hil-.rly
of rodeo nd1nc, Kline pi)'I lre:Mtf' anentiofl
IO lhe laaer.

1hc NFL. Cowboys can find a rodeo 10 ride
in every day if they want to, Kline said.

...,.yan ~~,:_•:lkw: j:.,.r:.::
Khna, 22. lean and taccum. loots like a

unloodona die rousJo - · die broncs and
bulls. and offend an of 1hc

On an lilftle:UOIUlbly cold mornina rwo

1111111111. "JocS1moo(of l .S. RodeoCo.)has

entry fee hopina for a tnp to the pey window
ll rodeo's end.

really clean 1t0ck," Klins uid. "There's a
real aood ffllX 111 !here, IIOCt that can 11ve any
cowboy a p,od ride. I know there're IOffle
nnk broncs tn there, IOO. '' Rank, a lerm tu-died abolM frequently when S1mon'1 &toek is
d11euued, means ornery .

:u:::~~~M~ ~SJ,
Theo,

~come from_, IOUlh and

=: l:M~A~:f= ~
saddle-bronc rder l111t1n Rowe and bull-rder
Terry Don Wrst, have ndden animal& the required e11,ht seconds uoup umes that they
can afford 10 fly from rodeo to rodeo. K.hna.
hke mosl other cowboy,. co:hes rides from
town to IOW1I and le'lds rodeo h\o'es&ock for
utn money. The best nde 1n the Oearwaacr
rodeo _.,11 br1n1 1n about $500
There're

P'f:ncy

of chances 1n the Profa..

ionaJ Rodeo C:0..boy Atloc:111oon•1 (PRCA)
11 ½•month aeuon ror a payoff, The auoc•
IKKI sanct:K>ftl more than 700 rodeol a year
l\t1th the hetp of local orpnmhons, in th11
cue, the ClearwMer Sliver Bullet Saddle
Club. Moro- 15 nlloon poope see rodooo
tverf year. -r.,..._caonval

.. Why do! do ii? .. Klifta ubd . .. I......
il'1 bcau,e I've always done ft."

f.:!':'f.~ro:1:°sa::t.:::a~~=
II ap 19 IDd climbed on h.11 lut when he wn
55. lloree months boforo he died , KJona said.
His brochen. Dale and Jeff. have both been
Nonh Duoca ,111e champtons
bor.-bock
ndtn, .

-!.

C:0..boys can' die PRCA rodeo line-up die
' '1uiclde c1rcu1t , •• more because of the emouonal 1tn1n lhan the chance of u6ry . A day
prior IO the ClearwMtt rodeo KJins WU tn
llhnois and the follo1ttu'11 day he v.u off to

=~=:~nr~:1~~~~
moathl, 1101 often uoup 10 IUII h, mocher
"Mom, 5he don't like 11, the c1mut She' d

JIISI U IOOft Ke me dotna someth1ft1 safer."

Rodeoc:tow. llen !!by. 31, Hiawodoa, Iowa ,
Mid Iller 1h11 a fallm _ . will dampea cbe
crowd's tp1ril a mr.cll •
a down

NCI•

inJured.

H OT

coPPEE ·,s ouT-

ldhJII IOft-dnnkl and beer Ill 2:30 p.m. u

:!a~::!>'c:.:r.a:1~:thw1:t:

lhc°'"""""rodeoloqim. - -

up die sod-bonl<ed , . . - . die cowboys
ffll' lh<ir jacit,t collan up and ndJna &loves
00.

Rodeo shows. as lhey .,. commonly callod.

have in modem times been pecklaed neater
"'-'.,, W...- Mllllence. Almo■I wchoul
fail lhey lul two houn and 10 ....... lqoo-

nina with the t.re-blck nden and endi. l\ttth
bull nden, aenc:rally COMldercd the molt

ctan,crous event
Aller a """1'JbC preorrble ramm"l lhc saddle club·• mouoml llq ndcn and 1hc llltJclftal
anthem, the competition beam• oa 1
d1sheartcnins noce. Jun Sauennan , River
Falls, W..c.. bolts out of'lhc chule on a r.m■1e
bronc toeanoa die brand No. 77. The bronc
re:&(1 , v,h1rls add collapses, Sauern-.n rollina
off to safecy. The bnmech1te conJCCNre i1 the
2 . ~-plus bronc had broken her bock.

-bdund

The pr--1 bronc II looded 00 I skxl.
pl-i in •smoll
lhc ..... and
aiven a tedative. The COMen1U1 of the
cowboys WU that she would llove k) be killed Iller doat day.

Ii-

Rodeo cowboys aro a dooc-laut a,oup,
- . . lhc
and-lhclDlO chutes •hue wallfflC dlelr NIil III die
anna. There's a lot ofbuler whde IIIIUII·

~~~=~~~v:::.S'fr~
"'I
the
prq,u.out widl one lq: thee
other m
oon ror the bndbalanc:... aa ahead. "I can't
ride him in here," one cowboy Mid II he
...,a,ted for the pie 10 open.

Undisrurbed, Sin,on'1 itOCk loots ra1rly
docile . The IWIIU"I, buck.in& beasts most
people are used IO IOWII are the raull
tome quick prepuauon wlule the animal 11
in the chute Broncs rapoNl to a l\tool•lnlOII
bndle itrap cinched acttKs their ...,•the
b<N, ... lhclhould<rblades

Wothlh<nod
the CO'A'boy'1 tad. • chute man 111h1e
st1119, sendtna the anamal m&o a.nary convul
IK>flJ. l..ow·powm,d electrit lhocks lO
bulls' broed becks enrqes lhem for a re
m1nute1.

S C S ~ T ~. ~

,wn; Let me be square and generous with all.

I'm in town, but never let 'em say I'm mean or small.
s, as honest as the hoss between my knees,
rains, free as the hawk that circles down the breeze.

K.lina ii fin1 ill . . addle broac compelition. He 11111 , _ ride, well i-t 1i1o .....
leCOlldl aeded ID quab(y. Hit apun are visible above the bronc'• lhoulden, 1 maneuver
known II morkioe lhe hone. "Yeoh, I ID'
mybuai.dt, udl lllllbd himoll """• but
be didn't buck. It WMD'II ...... ride. It WU
I mipt a<1 I chock," be Slid,
piM.ina. Kline will hive to wait for lhe

just•-·

rauJu of the nexl day's competition ID

tee

how his ride holds "P·

A FTER

A

COUPLE

OP

the other bronc-riders hive hid their IWl'II,

Kh"I, leoruoe _... the stttl hon or the
hone and bull pen, saad be 11 lea opumiltic
about hos chonces for lhe doy. For follcn bronc
No.
hewd, th<to's evcn las oh chance.
" But l'U 1<U )'OU, ,fl docd ond come bock •'d
be OK by me 10 come back u I rodeo

n.

~ -ek~'!r:;.:.1ahl

seconds thtn

'' It's 1011p lhou&h, ·• KJln& u.id , refcmna
IO the bronc now ly1n1 m lhe paaire, motionless c ~ far her

shallow raprauons.
IC.it the first hone

" It 's IOllp 011 I rodeo to

a<> down hu tho1 "

11.1•

10
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Scholar

p.

Cllftbnued from

2 - - - --

pan of ,own 10 another. and the
bu1kl1nas arc old . It is a very
pnc1ical problem:·
Amcncan and European univer•
s1oes will both benefit from lhc
SdK>lar-an-Rcsdcnce prosram by
helping IO bodCC lhe pp bct'llwetn

European and American f'C'ICU'Ch
tcchruque5, Redd uid. One way
futunsu 1n the Urulcd Su1cs can
benefit from Mu1m 11 by better
under,w,d,~
of

the,__ ,.

future studies.
Amcnc;:an scholao. parucularly
thoK 1n the social tc.cncc:s. arc
very pngtNIIC, Redd ,a,d. They
sometimes set up cmpmcal
studa without knowin1 cuctly
whit they arc studyu,.. European
scholars. howc\ocr. are much

- - --

----

more
thcorcllc1I
a;)
pbiloloptucal and tend to rescardl
1hc problem longer 1han
American before JC:tting up CA•
pcrimcnu. me Mid.
Ml lnl hopes 10 benefit from the
Sdoola,-;,,.Rcsodcoce prosram by
1a1nin1 beucr knowlc1c of
modem Americans , she said .

SCS 's future stud,u arc well
known 1n Europe. and Masini
said she wants to take ldvanca,e
of the fac1h1ic1 here. ·' In Europe

lherc are some ,roups wort.ma in

future siudics, bul the cxpcnc:nce
of worku"C ..,1th the subject 1n the
United Scaaa 'llw'hcre rururc stud1c:1
were born is \'Cry important and
1n1crcs11n1 ,o me. " he said.

Bring this ad :
Buy I /Get I Free
Whirl■

Whip

5th & Division

1cec,-& Yopn
)Tnll• Fll¥Vn

(In The Packing Company Resaurant)
St. Cloud, MN Offer El<pues:9/30/86

As a Marine Officer, )00 could be in clwge of I
Mach 2 + F/ A-ISA, aYertk:al tlk.e-oll' Harrier or

Go="- ::.:. _.._

one of our ocher jets or belicoplers. And )00 could
do it by die lime )OO're 23. But ii lakes aspecial

comrni1menl Oil your part. 'le
demand leaders II all lMls.
'le WI )00 10 be one. If
)OO'rea &ai.ml, sophomore.

or junior, a.,k about our Plaloon Leaders <la.w
program. If )OO're a senior, check out our Officer
Candldale aa.w programs. Slarting salaries ~
from $18,000 IO $24,000. And )00 can ~

countongoing

~

9C8CfWonl1ciit9T_,...,,~11, 1 •

$

;· t .

.£:j+~

TMArlA . .Yl-0,1100

Thursday Only

t~

~ ✓I ~

:"~~;•.:::,::~
,OOOHlYIII-GIII

~"//

,.,
7
0 CJ / /

Store hours:

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-s.t.

~

. Eaatalde 251-1900
Northway Drive 251-4115
Check out our other dally 1pecu,/1

~~'c,

~#

....

"9

-'F £

:!I'

Non-Traditional
Student Picnic
Riverside Park
Sept. 20(Sept. 21 in case of rain}
12:00p.m. till ?
Bring one potluck item to share. Burgers and
drink provided. Bring spouae, kids and friends.
Volteyball and other outdoor activities as well.
All Non-Trads welcome!

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Secretary
Treasurer
PA Officer
Urban Affairs Chair
Legislature Affairs Chair
Campus Affairs Chair
• Student. Services Chair

• Academic Attal.-. Chair
• 9 SFC SNta
• 5 S.nat• S.ata
Pick up appllcatlona In 222A Atwood
DNdllne: Noon Sept. 22

11

kmkcn
111Sollrm1dtA&i&
SI po,,d

,...,,,,

12

SCS Chrorridl T~y ~ 1i, 1M

Grant
continued trom Page 1 - - -

similar program once before ,
during the summer or 198.S. •·we
were very pleased wilh it,"
Walkins said. " The last time we
taught the class, our students
wrote letters from au over the
state praising the program . They
even sent a letter to (Gov. Rudy
Perpich). 11 is very seldom when
something likC that happens ."

1bc program is very significant
because " the national press
coverage on lhc need for sdencc
coupled wilh the bilge in education wi.11 make lhis program important ," satd George Shurr ,
chairman or lhe earth sciences
department. " his great liming ."

Both instructors said lhey arc
looking forward 10 staning the
program.
" II isalocoffunco1cachacou~
like lhis one-;both for the participants and the instruccors."
Soroka said .

Other grants were awarded to
Mankato State University. Bethel
College, Concordia College,
Universiiy of Minnc5'MI and College of SI. Thomas.

Illiteracy
conllnlJ9d trom Page 1- - -

ding to the suuc legislature that
resources be alloca1cd at a
11a1e.widc level 10 pr01rams 1Nll
deal with the problem of illilcracy . The subcomminc wants
10 target most of the resources to
the illiterate under the age of 45
who find it hard to live in their
environments because they lack
learning skills, Gruenes said.

"We want to get away from the
negative side of illiteraty." he
said. "'We'rcgoingtobcpositivc
so people who arc havin& ~
bJcms functioning in lhe;r present
communities will be encouraged
10 gee che help chey need ."
Editor 's Nou: Al1h0Mglt lht
fNllffbtr of ill.iltrole adtlbs ffl Min•

ntlOla may_2ttm high , MutMIO«IIUare ranud ilt tltt,c,, JO
in thtt naliott for Mini lht most
li1eratt.

At Norwest Banks, we'll do e>lf!rfthing we can to heJp you get a student
loan. Even if we've never met you before.
Because we know it lakes more than
just brains to get to rollege. So whether
you're a Norwest custorrer or not. if you
qualify for a student loan you can get it
through Norwest Bank. And you'll get an
answer a,; soon a,; possible-most applications are rocessed within 3 da ol

"Ifs time

receipt at our processing center.
For a student loan that's la<;t and
easy call Norwest Banks. 'Ibo won't be a
stranger for long.

....

1·800-843·1300 st. 543.

.,.,,,,,..,.

VkKoo.vTheWl)l VkAre~

for a cnange.

think the State University ~ needs imprr:Nemenl? I'm
/ookif/9 fotWard to meeting }OU on C8fT//JUS this fal, to hear }OU'
suggestions and offer IT1'f vievos I v.ent to eam }OUr l,{)(le in
N<:Nember. Its lime for a change.·

Do

}OU

~~~°""1ctl1

Protect yo
prenatal c
for a free
Baby Befo

by with gd'od

local chapter
ood To Your

IUC1Joanne
I

ST. TE SENATE DISTRICT 17

SCS Clltonlal9 TUN!lay,

~

11. 1 •

13

'
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FREE DELIVERY
3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thick, & Dffp Olah
Luncft HO!.lrt: TtMu&. & Pn, 11:00
a.ni.-1 ,30 P,ffl.

-=..-~ =--•~•~~::!::::

...,..,

,,.m.-,hm.

1945 W. Division SirMt
St. Cloud Minnesota
Limited Delivery Area

,--- .--------,-------------r------------1
I
I
;

12"-Wedgle for ontv

112"-Topping Pizza for only

:

1e"-1 Topping Pizza

: tor only

! 4. 0 0
I

5.00 ! 8.95 !

tu included

topping~ each)
22oz. retlubtl gluMs of pop

:

tax Included

I

plus tax

; (Additional

{Addition#l:I 10pping1 St OOnch) I (Adcl1tlONlltt•ms SI S01ech)

I

22oz. ~ glauet Of pop

I 22oz...

I

I

revs.able glasses ol pop I

: ____________
,,.....
: .......
. . :!
L
• •-+-•
____________ J_
___________

~untmy Action Center

SHIPPlnC fHEffl
R~ed ~ ~ ~ nese
and Dutch overcoats)

FREE 'DELIVERY
253-9191

,n

20% OFF

Considering a serious involvement
with an IBM PC?

PRE-SEASO~ SALE

Get the inside story
on the .family!
...At the IBM-ON-CAMPU$ PC Fair.
See what an IBM Penonal Computer
can do lo make your academic life
a lot easier.
Free Parking
I Hr Parking·
With Every
· S7 .50 Purchase
Reimbursement

-Tuff. Sept. 23, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

NM((X

--Gemlol,,

251.............o,~naa•

Sunken Lounge, A~ood
'
FrN Popcorn • •
_

,___,Computan On (.ampul

SCS Cllronb1t T&,Mday, . _ _ . , 11. 1•

14

DANCE!

NO~~~

·CLONES
ALLOWED

•11i*

Newman Center Terrace
Sept. 18, 1986 8 p.m.
Positive Christian and
Secular Music

'

Local DJ Garrett
Michaels

a INNmurll 91K ,..,._
_ _p.m.nw,,,,
__
E n l l y - - • - -·

Health S.vlce Proa,ana

No Admission Charge

Race ....... 1114:00

Don 't be afraid to boogie!

,...,__. ..,...
....,_,
_., -.o..---...

.........
___

5ponlo<ed by: Ecumenical Campua MinlotriN
United Mlnlotry In Higher Education, catholic campua Min
Lulheran Cempuo Mw,iltry, Luthe<an Student Flllowohl

-l'.O.,ald

• hewe • support group

-

--------- - -- ------ -- ----- -- -

torYOUI

C.0212-4721

...................................................................
........
.......... CHECK IT OUTI
.. .

FREE T•SHIRT
With The Purchaae Of
One Regular Priced T-Shirt

...
.....
......
......
......
............
....................
.............
'

Includes
*Surf T·Shlrts
* Novelty Printed T·Shlrts
*Trademark T·Shlrts
*Transfer T·Shirts

IT. CLOUD. MM

•~a

259-9700

\:
Shirts Ectype
Radio Cl~ Mualc Mall
'\Downtown St Cloud
253-8284

.

.

11111

.......................... ..............♦ ............. ........................

• :-: • : • :

• :-:•: •: •:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

: - : - : • : • : - : •: • : • : • : • : • : • :• : • : • : • ••••••

·

Full Darrell Deal
Darrell Burger
$2 .50
Greaseless Fries
Beverage
, 1.00 SAVINGS Plue Tax
Darrellik Cone
Beat dam burger In town!
One block north of the CourthouN .

SCSChrotllolttUNdly. ~

Classifieds

- __
--.,_
Housing

.......

1 woman,..halpilal. Noehldrtinor
p,Ma, 1 1101monlh. Cel253-M21 belWNn l-l p.m.

_,.

SinglN and doubtN, utiNIIN paid,
laundry. 251 -4070, 251-1281.

::-=n~ ~ f o f t o w 2
--..i: room tor man In thrM
beooomapt. nMrellfflpUI.Cd

.........

Cla ,....noMffl01idng..,....rMM.
Cd 2f58.8k5, ,.,,.. to, Rich.

YACAltCY for one gl,1 trnm.diate
poneHk>n clOM to campu•
,...,..._ ,.._ 251.all

WOIIIN Two nNded W,,..... two
bedroom . One block •outh ot

-.c.11-202.-..

HAL.BaEQ(

APff PtwMe l'OCWN

....._Dec. 1 MenorwomM.,_

scs

~

into Mata 29f.Oln.

~ Chamandgraphllno
pnllbliam. Pk:t~enddetiYeryatAt-

moMV wtttl muaic. New Ml.M
from Florida. A l'9COtdllape ~ that
pays you. Delalla, S.A.S.E. lo:
Musicnet, P.O. 80lt334, Sauk Rapde,

IIAl(E

Minn. H37'1.

NEED a new aWNI«? We have
'1oulanda to chome from .. aw...
P\11, 14 Fifth Ave. 8 ., St. Cb.id.
Locatad next IO 0 .8. s..te'a. We.,..
open Mon-Thu 10a.m. to 5:30 p.m .
Fri 10Lm. tol p.m. andSllt lOa.m.
IO 5 p.m. We k>ok forMlrd lO MrVing
!'I.AT 10p hair cuts NllllUI Mk C....

Attention

__

_,,

__

f,IQG.4.32-3748 ...._ .....,. 51435

,,_.7p.m. Tu., a..WMllbfloom,
MwoQdCe,Mt-E.,...,aneWllk:lome!

DAVE WOPAT 1pm. FrM. UPB
WLL tu10r In Genun 259-1830.
TUl!D ol cold lood? Compact
micfowawa for r.nL 0nty l20 per
quaner. Call 259,,0937.
MNCJ n,w~OYenalor,..,.

=~=-==~
--·- ·

lfonltor:s.a..ry;T.....-.r,PAofleer: UfW'I aftliirs c:hM'; Leglllatr,e,
..... Cholr;ca.,....AllanCholr;
Suter,IS.W:.Chair; Academe AI-

- C . .. CollRandy_,,

SINQIJII Dave Wopal I p.m. In f\e

WANT!D: organist. Accompany
c:ticMr. Practice Tu. ewntng1; play
twice a month at church NM0N.
_
.....,.,., ....... CollBob
Amold , 743-2141.

or need mora

cond .

1400

080 Linda 251- 1425 or Paul
250-1500
HAPIIION Kardon

330 receiver

Fischer

lurntable

for

or pwklng apace

OFF-atrfft PARKING-GARAGE
251-1114.
GUIACll!S 1or t9nt. 711 en, Ave ,

WANT to loN weight

1Nt Mut&ang: good runner. 1300
OBO
Lll'Kl a
259-1425, Paul 251-1509
1911 SuMI: great for achool. exc

Alll'lletNl«lltudentlarelnviledlO

_ ,,......,_-.
-Chor:•IIFC-•

..-.rgy?Cd Robin at 251-1942, tun,
naturel.

IIAV09CK, 1177, S.S.000 m1N. good
tunl'lef. dNn air-eondttiomng. MUSI
NII 251-141 1.

8'C tpa,M..-._
1150,_
2S3--'724
"°"TAIU
_

Showboal. Tonight. FIMI

LOU weigh! nowt , ... beta. and
look g,Mt1 252-0144, ext. s .
OPEN t,2 Sat ~ Shop.

"'-AYTMlttO ttwaatornuchtunlalt

FOR Sale: 1974 Ford TOMO, PS, PB,
auto .• liCde n.t. 0ne-llmlt)' OWMf'
C o l l ~.

AN lntonnatlonll fflNllng lbollC IN
eo.t1 Rican p,ogran,Thu Sep 11, Alwood Center, Hefbel't-hac&. 1 p.m.
WANTED ~

251 ◄711.

DO )'CM.I need mor. energy and
•tamina? Call 252-0144 , ext. 3
IAYEI Factory direct, compac1,
lightMlght. tupl!f.--Ui-.d trawl
tra ilers , 5th whffl• and mln lmolothoffa. cal SCAMP IOI h'M

Bringa friend. Winnerlof1t)elrMairridN are Trudy Gllrnedlil, AA Wolle( ,

--- -·
·---you!

FOUND: Sel of ctonn Uyt on ,..,_
holder outs6de booktlor9 room 525,
$eve251-6nT

di Thu Sap 11 WM dine and pla,oe.

Jal - wood..,..._, Cd Charl 2534731. YIIIIT 1he Showboat~ In M251 . . . ..
wood behind the ca....,la. Tonighl

222A-

15

") r

WCMIIDNIWECT wcwd p,oc:,eeeingl
Prtnllld"1.._qualitytoyout"

Lost and Found

11, 1•

Employment

Hie

call

25$-03lle
IAOWN couch 115 0 B O 255-N74
&AYl!ltlFectory dlfkt, compkt,

11gn_, _ _... ._
trailert, 5th whHla , and mini
~ - Cal SCAMP 101 frN
t..aoo--u2-3741 Backua, Mlnneaoca
56435.
8AOWN cooch 115 0 B 0 . 255-N'74

~ r pe.ying an IMl Atwood Bowing

LNgue. ttwaag,Ml.bina. LAC'ado
• 10M1-- bowling. I mMn . Mtnd
dOublN atal1 next WNlt. Let' s go
down to Atwood 's Flee c.nw r.od
aign up. JuM lhintl• lhal'a where we
met. SNUOOU.,...Y
XlP woman, let's get peycMd tor a

.,..,..,_,,,

WINTEJIII 'N IPC no: You~ who
you . .1Ate you hlJngry tor bentina?
Fo,gott~howlOtieale.glvea
rnuaage or build • snow cave? Do
)'CM.I crave microweYe cararMla but
lost the .-.clpe? YN?I Wei, be at the
Cantin• I p.m. Sep 30 and refrNh

--·
-·

....... ,ou ..... mytntpieceoff\e
Pi. Call me aornetlme. Shorty

____ _
Notices

.,,. noon....,., Mon.
scs.,,...fflNlinOa
CMll$TIAN adence otglll'lir:ation at

Find out about lpiriluat ~ ol )n.

bte atudy. Al .,. Wllcoma.
ADIERTIYI:
g,oup now forming tt wil be 1-10:50 a.m IMN'Y
Tue.
the CounNlnQ
SH
111, 255-3171 , fofrncn lnformadon

.,..,Ing

Cen•.

c..

Personals

CJA, T i w C - - -

I TUDENT ~loymef'lt 15-20hourw
per WIM{, ~ typing Skiffs

fflNta 1 pm. e¥..-y Thu In Che St
Croix room in Alwood. Check • outt

nec.eMtY . Medical. clnlc r.od com-

pu• experienee htlptul. Appty: SILrdent HNfth s.mi:-. Appticatlt>n
11.

_,.,.,s.o

TYl'INCl: exp«ienced. Term papen,,

reaumN.

~

,....._ &a1y

loc.-d. 253-QSt

For Sale

::=n:.:=-l.:': .........

TWO-■ UPINIER

1001, SL

a.uct, MN

h0tpla1H , 115.

51302 o, c.a1

253-630IMSG-

ADIO CLua alrndN poelponed un-

FAMILY, PLANNING CENTER

KAYll'fllO lmictoo:lmpuler wtth soft·
...... and- mbonk:ia pmw, l700,

• It you /le119 c"-11 ro be
Hlluel/y actlN, be respon81ble
ThoF■mlty~O..ollotl

TIE T'""'-

-·

on con-11YO

•

mo1hodo-

o

by

p11yo1co1 oum which ii --,tiol ond hu-

~
I TBIPPD INC.

•

Fo,---collU2-

28-2nd Ave. S.
WAITE PARK, MN

DRINK SPECIALS.
Wed.

2 for 1 7:00p.m. til close
on bar drinks and tap beer

Thurs. Open bar 7:00p.m. til 10:30p.m.
Bar drinks and tap beer
Fri. & 2 for 1 on all q,rands 7:00p.m. til
10:OOp.m excluding tap and imported
Sat.
' wine coolers
beer and
WATCH FOR COMING SOON
OUR BUS! Dance, Dance, Dence

ii .
ii
{(

*

lfOIILOINS
,MMJ411
DON'T
THIS

*

f...
f

~
A SIZZU~ ~ U MU NffEIII

ii
ii

ii _ _ ,.. _ _; M - • • c,,t,ooW•; 'ON''TV,
ii Ooadi\flit:,...~ ... . . , - - . . . . . .
..,.
ii 3HOURSHOW-THURSOAY.SEPT · 18 ii
i!SHOW AT8:30p.m.OOORSOPENat7p.~

ii DEL- WIN BALLROOM-ST JOSEPH
ii Tickets: $8 In Advance $1 Oat the door
ii
Tickets available at the DEL-WIN
ii
ALSO BY MAIL ORDER

ii
ii
ii

{c:
{c:

1

{c:

Tu.,. Datwf, l..NYepa..dM..,..__ ........ O..C. .. M.11:,

J,,.

{(

ii

To 1rve fOll •

ii.

lAdal NI... O." , - i-...cc..,. ~

:

=~~:..~-:t:~~ {(
...,__._,_c.., ......".. ..,_

...
{I '
CAU. 363-4400 ii
ii DEL- WIN BALLROOM DON 'T
ii
ii Hyw.75St.Joseph
ACLASSACTI
ii

...,IT

!
·
-·---OIi···············~····

l.\J For the discerning
OO 7\h collegiate taste in
C)

Drinking,
Dancing
and Power-loungin
, - - - - , - -- - - - - - - ,

t.;:-:«-»:-:•:•·-:❖:-:·x

·
,.

MARCUS
MARSH

!:_,

Dlstrtct 17-A

"Welcome Back Students"

.•

!«*!❖•••••

W.«❖·-,·«•:-:❖·•·•:•: ··

5
flJ.NO
~ NEE0sc\-\OOL7
~fOR

State
RepreMntatlve

Let us help you!

:

t
I.:

Working for you In St. Paul

STUDENT LOANS NOW AVAILABLE •
Fully qualified lender under GSLand PLUS program
No restrictions for eligible students
No business relationship required
No minimum loan amount required
Trained professional staff to answerquestions

~.2~-i

.6, -.,

"HOUSE" ~
SPECIALS
71M1'9AWEEX

l

MY 12"· one Item

~

wllh double chNN

OM two(2)· 12"·
one Item pizzas

thlnordNpdlellarual

thin or deepdl9h cruat

$5.00 $8.96
IIO ODUpoll MCN8WY

no coupon necee-, .

8

Appetizer

one Item pizza

,a.:~
plu,-i.ve--..
thin or deepdllh crult

Rtol ID tpr d1nm
•

Laeagno • Spaghetti

•

~lches-Suba
IIQ ... · Chicken

e
e

Soled ._ • leer I Wine

~

..

LUTHERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

